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Executive summary

✓ This report is part of the Futur-e project for Litoral Power Plant developed by Endesa, which through a participatory public process encourages the re-industrialization

of the Carboneras site, while taking advantage of its existing assets, so that when the Power Plant is shut down, there is already an identified alternative for the area.

✓ Carboneras is a municipality of the Levante Almeriense, 65 km from the provincial capital. It has 8,004 inhabitants with a population density of 83.8 inhabitants/km2. It

is not very hilly but it does have more than 68 km2 with a gradient of more than 15%. Most of the land (84%) is forested (almost 8,000 ha). Agricultural land covers

over 640 ha while artificial land occupies 670 ha (50% of the land area for mining, compared to the average for the Province of only 13%). The Cabo de Gata-Níjar

Natural Reserve covers over 74% of the Carboneras land area. There is a medium hot climate with an average annual temperature of 20ºC.

✓ Carboneras is the second largest Almerian municipality (only surpassed by the capital itself) in terms of gross income per capita, 14.6% higher than the provincial

average and 3% higher than that of the Andalusian Autonomous Region (Comunidad). In addition, the level of unemployment in Carboneras is below the Andalusian

average (18.86% vs 22.27%) although it almost exceeds the level of provincial unemployment (18.53%). These figures are particularly motivated by the existence in

the territory of various industries of a relevant size.

✓ In terms of employment, the activities of the service sector (especially commerce, hospitality and transport) stand out in the municipality, where most of the jobs are

concentrated (69%), followed by the industrial sector (11.4%). In both sectors, Carboneras has higher employment levels than the Province of Almería and Andalusia.

Agricultural employment, on the other hand, is relatively low compared to the rest of the province (accounting for only 11.4% of jobs), possibly due to the limited

availability of land for these activities.

✓ The area is ideal for industrial business initiatives, both for the potential synergy with the other activities, such as intensive agriculture or the construction

industry, and for the ample availability of facilities that are apt for industrial development, along with the large-scale transport infrastructure for industrial

products (especially by sea, as the port has two large-capacity deep-draft docks).

✓ The specific zone available for future business activities is located on the Litoral Power Plant site, which has very considerable facilities available that can

potentially be used for new economic activity.

✓ The close proximity of the two deep-draft docks at the Port Terminal favours large-scale freight traffic from these facilities and is a key element for any

industrial activity to gain a competitive advantage.
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The Litoral Power Plant of Almería was installed in 1979, when the National Energy Plan was

being revised. ENDESA was able to respond to the demands of the local society, aware of

the need to contribute to improving the socio-economic conditions and to develop one of the

country’s least developed areas.

The commissioning of the fishing port in 1993, a long-standing demand by Carboneras,

guaranteed and enhanced the development of the fisheries sector, a traditional resource

in the area. This, together with the Power Plant and the construction of the most important

Desalination Plant in Europe (which went into service in the summer of 2002) benefitted from

the synergies existing between the two industries. This put an end to the area’s permanent

water shortage situation, which for so long had hindered its development.

In 2010, Directive 2010/75/EU on industrial emissions (DEI) by the European Parliament

and the Council proposed a general framework for environmental behaviour by setting the

emission limit for contaminant gases. With its application in 2016 to coal-fired power plants

in Spain, more restrictive limits were established, requiring considerable investments in the

facilities to adapt them to the regulations. Because of this, and the increase in CO2 prices, the

closure of almost the entire mainland coal generation capacity was announced.

In this context, the closure of the Litoral Power Plant was requested in December 2019. It faces

the decommissioning process with the parent company’s commitment to develop an

accompanying plan for the affected zone, which takes advantage of the current

opportunities in the surrounding area as well as of the existing facilities, the aim being to

promote new business activities that continue to generate wealth in the area and

maintain enterprise and employment following the power plant’s closure.

Background

1. Introduction

Futur-e plans for a just transition
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Location of Litoral Power Plant

1. Introduction

Source: SIMA database of the Andalusian Statistics and Cartography Institute.

SURROUNDING AREA:

• The Municipality of Carboneras is located in the province of Almería, which is in the

Andalusian autonomous community (Spain). Almería province covers 8,766 km2 and has

716,820 inhabitants distributed over 103 municipalities.

• Carboneras is located 65 km from the provincial capital, in the north-eastern sector of Almería

Province, which is in the east of the Andalusian region.

• With an area of 95.5 km 2, Carboneras has a population of 8,004 inhabitants over 18 population

centres.

THE POWER PLANT:

• The specific area for new business development comprises more than 29 ha. These 29 ha

marked for industrial use are located next to the port, which has two deep-draft docks for quick

access.

• The site has access to the electricity grid, water availability, broadband coverage and direct

access to the highway and the Port Terminal.

• There is the possibility of additional space for the import/export of goods at the Carboneras

Port facilities.
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Access to Litoral Power Plant

1. Introduction

The nearby highway

connects to the main cities

of Andalusia, to the

Mediterranean corridor

and to rest of the

mainland.

... by road

• The A-7 gives access to the Autovía del Mediterráneo (the

highway).

• From the A-7, travelling north, one connects to the

Mediterranean corridor: Murcia, Alicante, Valencia,

Barcelona and France.

• To the south, the A-7 allows easy access to the cities of

Almería and Malaga

Litoral Power Plant is connected ...

Highway connection to three 

international airports

... by plane... 
• Almería Airport - 59km

• Alicante Airport - 255km

• Malaga Airport - 280km

... by ship... 

Unloading facilities are

available at Carboneras

Port.

• Port of Almería - 65 km

• Port of Cartagena - 178 km

• Port of Motril - 109 km

• Almería - 65 km

• Murcia - 190km

• Granada - 190km

• Alicante - 262km
• Valencia - 408km

• Madrid - 585km

... or train. 

Connects Almería with Granada, Seville and Madrid

ALGERIA

NATURAL PARK CABO 

DE GATA-NIJAR
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Origin and presentation of Litoral Power Plant

Litoral Power Plant was built as part of the Accelerated Coal-fired Power Plant Plan drafted in 1979. The so-called "second oil crisis" prompted OECD

countries to reduce their dependence on oil as a primary energy source.

At the initiative of the Ministry of Industry, the Litoral Power Plant of Almería (one of the most important in Spain) entered service in 1984, with the launch of

its first 550 MW generator group. The second generator group did not enter service until 1997, after receiving management authorization in 1992 (making a

total power output of 1,158.9 MW). Today, it is owned by Endesa Generación, S.A.

The power plant has been a crucial element in the industrial development experienced during the 1979-2005 period and promoted the improvement in

Carboneras’ communications and infrastructure, contributing to wealth generation in its area of influence.

The Power Plant-Port Complex consists of a G-I of 577 MW and a G-II of 582 MW, while the Port of Carboneras is capable of berthing vessels of 160,000

DWT in its current draft.

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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Zone
Approx.

Surface Area

Availability from the effective start 

of demolition *

C1 19 Ha 12 months

C2.A 3.5 Ha 6 months

C2.B 2.5 Ha 36 months

C3.A 1.1 Ha 6 months

C3.B 2.9 Ha Immediate

G ENDESA Port Concession

Land available at the Power Plant

• In total, the site has more than 29 Ha for new projects. The land that ENDESA makes available to host these third-party industrial projects

is subject to different stages of availability, depending on the stages of the dismantling plan (as each project has specific needs, the

estimated deadlines could be revised).

• The site is ideal for developing industrial activities since it has electricity grid access, water availability, broadband coverage and direct

access to the road system and the Port Terminal.

• In addition, in front of the Power Plant, there is a port concession that runs until 2037, which would allow the activities carried out on the

site to be logistically integrated.

* These dates could be altered by the progress of dismantling work or by additional land

remediation and/or demolition of existing infrastructure. Additionally, for zone C2.B,

expressions of interest that would demand the use of the land before the date of

availability indicated above may be analyzed.

C1

G

C2.B

C3.B

C3.A

C2.A

2.  Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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Litoral Power Plant is located in the municipality of Carboneras (Almería) next to the

Mediterranean Sea. It consists of two generator groups with a total installed power of

1,158.9 MW.

The Power Station-Port of Carboneras Complex consists of the CTLA (Central Térmica

Litoral de Almería), which has a Group I of 577 MW and a Group II of 582 MW, and the

Port of Carboneras, which is capable of berthing ships of up to 160,000 DWT in its

current deep-draft. Each group consists of a boiler and a turbo generator, with their

respective auxiliary equipment, while the port, the 200-meter-high chimney, the coal park,

the ash storage and evacuation system to the tip, as well as the water intake and discharge

of the main cooling system, would be common to the two groups.

Power Plant’s Physical Environment 

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area

The CTLA is located six meters above sea level on levelled ground that required

the movement of four million cubic meters of earth into three levels:

• The power plant zone (boiler, turbine, workshop, warehouse and general

service building) is six meters above sea level in the lowest area

• The high-voltage substation zone, along with the fuel and diesel tanks, is

located about ten meters above sea level

• The coal park area is located 17 meters above sea level

* More detailed information is available in the 'Plans and Facilities'

document.
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Power Plant’s Physical Environment: The Coal Park 

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area

• Dimension: 190,000 m2

• Land type: Industrial Urban Land

• Description: Levelled ground with conveyor belts and direct access to Carboneras via the access road

One Loading conveyor belt and two unloading conveyor belts (one aerial and one underground) from the coal park to the port.

Transport Capacity:

o Loading: 1,100 t/h

o Unloading: 3,800 t/h

• Availability: 12 months from the effective start of demolition. Endesa will remediate the soil.

* More detailed information is available in the 'Plans and Facilities'

document.
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Power Plant’s Physical Environment: Other facilities

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area

Demineralization plant

Additionally, from the desalinated water, the plant has a 500 m3/day

demineralization system. The installation has four open seawater

cooling circuits.

This system treats water from the desalination plant to a distillation

purity of 10 ppm, conditioning it to the required quality for use in the

boiler cycle. The water purity used in this cycle must be very high to

avoid possible salt incrustation and other foreign elements from entering

the water-steam circuit.

The Power Plant has its own substation,

connected to the national grid at 400 kV

through the lines that link up the distribution

center at Caparacena in Granada, Asomada in

Murcia, and Rocamora in Albacete, in this case

with a double circuit.

It is also connected to the Sevillana Endesa

132 kV substation, located next to the Power

Plant.

Substation

Each group has various electronic control

systems with microprocessor technology,

which incorporate the distributed control

modality.

The information and communications

processing is highly developed. The control

room, which houses the panels and desks, has

an area of 400 square meters. From here, all

the processes of the plant and the outdoor

areas are controlled.

Control system
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Power Plant’s Physical Environment: The Port Terminal

* More detailed information is available in the 'Plans and Facilities'

document.

• Dimension: The facility is located in a concession belonging to the Port Authority of Almería. It

has a 35,199 m2 land area and a 248,442 m2 water area. The total area built on is 1,470.36 m2

The leased surface area amounts to 13,830 m2 on land and 3,490 m2 on water.

• Concession duration: The activity started in 1985 and the concession lasts until 31.12.2037

• Description: A Terminal with privileged access for maritime traffic to the Mediterranean and

North Africa. Access from the highway and connection to the industrial site by means of

conveyor-belt systems. Since 2005, the Coal Terminal has been Quality and Environmentally

certified according to ISO 9001 and 14001 standards, as well as to EMAS verification. The

Terminal is prepared for bulk transport but could be converted to other types of goods.

• Availability: Once coal operations are completed, the facilities will be available for use in new

projects.

4

5

2

3

1

G

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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Power Plant’s Physical Environment: Nearby Industries

Desalination plant

Carboneras desalination plant

has a capacity of 120,000

m3/day (at 96% capacity).

Biodiesel plant

F.J. Sánchez Sucesores

SAU owns the Carboneras

Oil Refinery and Biodiesel

Station.

Cement plant

The cement plant belongs to the

Holcim multinational.

The cement plant has more than

470 employees. It is responsible

for supplying cement to the

leading building works in the

provincial capital, thus

contributing to the surrounding

economic and social

development, and contributing

15.5 million euros to the province.

Lebeche Carboneras, part of

the Culmarex group (one of

the five main aquaculture

producers in the

Mediterranean) is engaged in

the breeding and production

of bream and sea bass in the

Carboneras Port area.

Fish Farm

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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• An area with uniform orography and much of the land less than 200 meters above sea level.

• 84% of the land is forested area (almost 8,000 Ha, mainly grassland and scrubland).

• 74% of the Carboneras area is in the Cabo de Gata-Níjar Nature Reserve.

• 670 Ha of artificial land (1/3 for industrial use). Half of this area is for mining, compared to the average for the

Province of only 13%. The urban fabric accounts for 17% of the surface area.

• 641 Ha of agricultural land, mostly a combination of crops and vegetation. A higher proportion of area used for

heterogeneous agriculture than the provincial average (56.5% vs. 36.4%). Non-irrigated land areas are the

least used.

• 1.86% of the land is wetland, essentially rivers and channels.

• Medium hot weather (20ºC annual average). Maximums of 36ºC in August and minimums of 7ºC in January.

The region with the most hours of sunshine in Spain.

The nearby geographic environment

Power Plant’s Physical Environment: The Nearby Environment

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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24,6%

7,2%

7,6%

9,5%8,6%

0,003%

0,5%
0,8%

2,6%

0,1%

3,1%

12,7%

1,1%

21,6%

Urban fabric

Residential developments

Agricultural/residential developments

Industrial and commercial areas

Highways, motorways and highway links

Railway complexes

Port areas

Airports

Other technical infrastructures

Urban green areas

Sports and recreational facilities

Mining areas

Tips and landfills

Areas under construction

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Ministry of the Environment and Land 

Management. Environment and Water Agency of Andalusia.

Carboneras Land Use (in Ha)

• Of the approx. 9,500 Ha, the land is mostly occupied by forested or natural areas (84%), of

which almost all are grasslands and scrublands (91.5%).

• Artificial land is mainly dedicated to mixed and industrial urban activities (56.4%). Only 640 ha

are for agricultural land use, of which more than 75% are used for a combination of agricultural

crops, in addition to arable crops. Only 1.9% of the land is occupied by wetlands (mostly rivers

and channels).

0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000 6000 7000 8000

Agricultural

Artificial

Forested

Wetlands

640,74

671,05

7.973,91

177,07

Almería

16,8%
1,4%

7,3%
0,7%

3.0%

0,1%53,1%

17,2%

Carboneras

Compared to the province as a whole, Carboneras differs in some

of its artificial land characteristics:

• The importance of the mining area is very relevant (53%) compared

to the province.

• The relevance of the urban fabric and residential area is significantly

lower than the provincial average.

• The distribution of agricultural land is more heterogeneous because

of the lower level of intensive agriculture compared to other areas in

the province.

• The use of dry land is lower than the provincial average, with non-

intensive agricultural activity predominating.

Power Plant’s Physical Environment: The Nearby Environment

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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• Carboneras area includes part of the Gata-Níjar Cape Nature

Reserve. Specifically, 7,002.34 hectares belongs to the nature

reserve, occupying 74% of the municipality.

• The Gata-Níjar Cape Nature Reserve, which is volcanic in origin, was

the first protected maritime-terrestrial nature reserve in Andalusia. It

was declared a Biosphere Reserve by UNESCO in 1997. It has

37,500 hectares of land and a marine area of 12,000 hectares, 63 km

of which are considered the best preserved in the Western

Mediterranean.

• The nature reserve is located in the municipalities of Almería, Níjar

and Carboneras, and covers well-known tourist destinations such as

San José, Rodalquilar, Las Negras, Agua Amarga, Los Escullos, Isleta

del Moro, Las Hortichuelas, Pozo de los Frailes, San Miguel de Cabo

de Gata and Almadraba de Monteleva.

• The Gata-Níjar Cape Nature Reserve has become one of the natural

jewels for tourism in Almería and throughout Andalusia.

• Around this area of natural wealth is well-established tourist activity,

which is integrated into the rich surrounding landscape. Each year

there is an influx of around 200,000 visitors.

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Ministry of the Environment and Land Management.

Gata-Níjar Cape Nature Reserve

Power Plant’s Physical Environment: The Nearby Environment

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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Competitive Advantages

2. Carboneras Power Plant
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Wide availability of industrial land and facilities suitable for launching new business
activity.

Established track record of auxiliary service companies in certain industries: energy,
marble, agriculture, renewable energies, biotechnology and construction.

Located in the province that has the most highly developed intensive agriculture in
Europe and with growth potential in the auxiliary agricultural industry.

Competitive Advantages

Ample capacity and rapid access for the maritime shipping of goods with no access or
draft limitations.

Very favourable accessibility: airports, roads and ports. Potential future benefit of
promoting freight traffic via train (AVE Almería-Murcia line).

Potential important synergies for certain industrial activities because of their proximity to
the area.

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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Potential development of tourist activities in the natural settings nearby (Gata-Níjar
Cape Nature Reserve).

Potential collaboration with nearby Research Centres.

Nearby logistics network to transport goods through the Mediterranean Corridor (Níjar
Dry Port Project).

Competitive Advantages

Nearby gas network access (Medgaz).

Present and future availability of skilled industrial-sector labour both at the
professional training and university levels.

A wide range of financial support instruments to develop new business activities at
the local, regional, national and European levels.

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area
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Economic Environment in the Area of Influence

3. Economic context

• The economic context, in a broad sense, is considered to be the Autonomous Community of Andalusia, in which the main

economic sectors focus on agri-food activity and the service sector, although some important industrial sectors are present such

as: the auxiliary agriculture industry, biotechnology, transport and logistics, ICT, the chemical industry, the aeronautical

sector, mining and renewable energy.

• The immediate environment is characterized by the Almerian economy. Almería is considered the "vegetable garden of

Europe". The Almerian economy is highly dependent on the agri-food sector, especially in the field of intensive agriculture, along

with a very important auxiliary agriculture industry. Other important economic areas are the tourism sector, the marble

industry, other products related to the construction industry, and the transport sector. In addition, industries related to renewable

energy, biotechnology and even the film industry are highlighted.

• Locally, Carboneras is an area where tourism, the service sector and fishing activity have a special impact, although the

presence of important companies in other sectors also determine the economic activity. The power plant, the biodiesel plant, the

cement works and the desalination plant especially influence the local economy. The effect of agricultural activity is much lower

than in the rest of the province.

• Regarding the economic characteristics of the area in general, Carboneras has an average income higher than the provincial

average, and an unemployment level below the Andalusian average, with a large proportion of the employment coming from

the service sectors (especially commerce, hospitality and transport).
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Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors

• Economy based mainly on the service sector, both in Almería (68.3% of GVA*), and in Andalusia (73.26% of GVA*).

• Greater importance of the primary sector in Almería than in the rest of Andalusia (16.5% vs 6.5%).

• The industrial sector has little representation in the province (8.2%), but has somewhat greater weight in the Autonomous

Community (12.78%).

• Carboneras is the municipality with the third highest net income declared in the province of Almería (2018)

Economic structure of Almería province 

(2018) (GVA*: 12,092 M€)

Economic structure of Andalusia 

(2018) (GVA*: 145,474 million €)

16,5%

4%

4%

7%

14%

3%3%

11%

5%

17%

16%

Services 

68.3%

Primary 16.5%

Industry 

8.2%

Construction 

7%

Services 

73.2%

Industry 12.7%6.5%
4%

8.7%

7.2%

23.1%

2%3.5%

12.6%

6%

22%

4%

Primary 6.5%

Construction  

7.2%

Construction

Primary

Commerce

Extractive Ind, energy and water

Manufacturing Ind.

Other services

Information and Communications

Financial and Insurance Activity

Real Estate

Prof. and Admin. Activity

Public Admin., health and educ.

3. Economic context

Source: INE, 2018. * GVA – Gross Value Added.
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Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Andalusia

Source: (1) Directory of Companies and Establishments with Economic Activity prepared by the 

Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography (2) Invest In Andalucía.

494,766 companies in Andalusia.

The Service sector, including Commerce, has the highest number of companies, with 83.1% of the total (Health, Education and other

services make up 44.6% of all companies)…

…followed by Industry, Energy, Water and Waste Management (6.8%), and Construction (10.1%) (1) .

3. Economic context

Most important industrial activities in Andalusia (2)

Mining

Chemical

Agri-food

Logistics and transport

Renewable Energy

Aeronautics Sector

ICTBiotechnology
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Source: Invest In Andalucía.

• Andalusia is the Spanish region with the most mining

operations - 571 mines (26.8% of the country's total production)

employing more than 4,700 people.

• Business segments:

- Ornamental stone: much of the activity takes place between the

provinces of Almería and Granada.

- Aggregate extraction sites are scattered throughout the region.

- Metal mining: most of the extraction sites are between the

provinces of Seville and Huelva, and in the Iberian Pyrite Belt.

420,000 tonnes per year (77% of the total extraction in Spain).

Almería has 20.59%, Seville 17.32%, Jaén 13.57%, Granada

12.48%, Cadiz 11.70%, Córdoba 9.98%, Malaga 9.20% and

Huelva 5.15%.

• Renowned international companies operating in the region:

• After the agri-food sector, this is the second industry that has

grown most in Spain since 2007.

• A sector with 649 companies employing more than 12,000

specialist workers in the region. The industry is divided into two

large clusters located in Huelva and Cadiz.

• The chemical pole of Huelva and Algeciras, which has about 30

companies, is one of the most important in the country.

• Many of the companies in Huelva produce sulfuric and

hydrochloric acids, soda, fertilizers or dyes, among other chemical

products. On the other hand, those located in the Campo de

Gibraltar specialize in refinery production.

• Andalusia has been selected by the European Commission as

one of the model regions to boost the sustainable chemical

industry by using available raw materials such as biomass or

waste management products.

• International companies operating in the region:

Mining Chemical

3. Economic context

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Andalusia
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Source: Invest In Andalucía.

• A sector based in Andalusia with more than 5,000 food and

beverage manufacturing companies, giving employment to

more than 220,000 people.

• It generates revenues of over 13 billion euros and is one of the

most important industries in Andalusia. The agri-food sector

in the region is the second most important in Spain.

• It is a point of reference for technology related to olive

production and the olive oil industry. In terms of production,

it is a world leader. In addition, it is the second largest

European producer of strawberries and pork.

• Andalusia is a world leader in intensive agriculture, genetic

engineering, integral water cycle technology, hydroponic

cultivation and agricultural plastics. The region is the leading

producer in Spain of organic products and functional foods.

• The transport and logistic industry in Andalusia comprises some

9,000 companies employing 75,000 specialist workers in

various sectors.

• Because of its reinforced geostrategic situation and excellent

communications infrastructure, Andalusia is one of the most

important logistics centres of southern Europe.

• There is a comprehensive multimodal transport system that

allows quick and convenient access to any part of the

community, the rest of Spain and beyond. In addition, it is the

European region with the largest road network (2,500

kilometres). The high-speed train connects Seville, Cordoba and

Malaga with Madrid accessible in 2 and a half hours.

• Algeciras is the largest port in the Mediterranean in terms of

container traffic, attracting large companies from sectors such

as:

Agri-food Transport and logistic

3. Economic context

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Andalusia
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Source: Invest In Andalucía.

• Andalusia is one of the main European regions in

renewable energy, with more than 800 companies from

this sector working in the Community.

• Component manufacturers are being increasingly attracted to

the region:

• There are also companies manufacturing other components

for renewable energy equipment such as thermal assembly

elements, photovoltaic modules and wind turbine components.

• The main sources of renewable energy: wind and solar, in

particular photovoltaic and thermosolar (CSP). Andalusia is

also a leader in the biomass sector.

• The Energy Strategy for Andalusia 2020, approved by the

Governing Council on October 27, 2015, proposes as one of

its objectives that renewable energies contribute to 25% of the

gross final energy consumption.

• Andalusia has 118 aeronautic companies employing

40,000 people.

• The Autonomous Community has established itself as the

second region of the aeronautics industry in Spain, with 30%

of the national employment and turnover total.

• Airbus Group has its headquarters in Andalusia, where it

develops emblematic projects in the military transport division.

It is also where major Spanish tier-one suppliers are based:

• Andalusia is also one of the main locations for the

development and testing of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles

(UAVs). The facilities are unique in Europe and are designed

exclusively for this sector.

• Specialized Andalusian technology parks, such as the

Advanced Centre for Aerospace Technologies (CATEC) and

Aerópolis in Seville, and TecnoBahía in Cadiz, provide an

extraordinary environment for aeronautics companies to

develop their businesses and engage in research and

development activities.

Renewable energy Aeronautic

3. Economic context

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Andalusia
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Source: Invest In Andalucía.

• The ICT sector in Andalusia has more than 2,000 companies

and employs more than 16,000 specialist workers. The

region ranks third in the national ICT sector ranking in terms of

the number of companies, with 9.7%.

• The great labour supply in the sector provides excellent

opportunities for IT outsourcing, attracting large companies

that have opened operations and service centres in Andalusia.

• Multinationals established in the region:

• Andalusia is at the forefront of research into new information

technologies, and has been chosen to host the first Public

ICT Demonstrator Centre in Spain, led in part by Microsoft

and Vodafone.

• The sector, with more than 200 companies, employs around

3,000 professionals and generates revenues of more than

220 million euros.

• Andalusia is one of the first regions in the world to authorize

embryonic research using embryonic stem cells, and is a

pioneer in Spain in introducing advanced patient therapies.

Specialization in red biotechnology (health).

• Four research centres: Cabimer, Genyo, Bionand and the

Medina Foundation. In addition, it has institutes dedicated to

medical research, a network of public bio banks, and Good

Manufacturing Practice (GMP) laboratories as well as two

specialized laboratories, CASEGH (Andalusian Centre for

Human Genomic Sequencing) and LARCEL (Andalusian Cell

Reprogramming Laboratory).

• Biotechnology companies established in the region:

ICT Biotechnology

3. Economic context

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Andalusia
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Source: (1) Directory of Companies and Establishments engaged in Economic Activity prepared by 

the Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography (2) Invest In Almería.

41,420 companies in Almería.

The Service sector is a leader in the province in terms of the number of companies, with 81.2% of the total, when tourism companies are also

included, mainly hotel establishments and catering (with commerce, and the health, educational and other services comprising 30.7% and 30.4%

of all companies, respectively).

These are followed by Construction (12.6%) and Industry, Energy, Water and Waste Management (6.3%) (1) .

This concentration of companies in the service sector is actually motivated by the large number of SMEs that make up the business volume of

Almería province. However, the importance of intensive agriculture and its auxiliary industry, as well as the marble and renewable energy

industries are fundamental economic elements in the Almerian economy.

Most Important Economic Activities in Almería (2)

3. Economic context

Agri-food

Renewable Energy

Biotechnology

Marble Industry

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Almería

Tourism and film
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Source: Invest In Almería.

• The agro-industrial sector accounts for more than 20% of the area's

economy.

• Mainly greenhouse intensive-agriculture production.

• There is an important auxiliary agricultural industry related to food

handling, biotechnology, packaging and transport. In addition, this is

supported by the University of Almería, whose continuous research is

of great value, helping to further develop this industry.

• Part of the great success of this model, in relation to marketing, is due

to the organizations that deal with production management and the

distribution line. There has been a development in marketing

structures, along with the growth of horticultural production, and this

progress has contributed significantly to increasing added value to the

provincial economy generated by intensive agriculture.

• Almería is a leader in the organic farming sector.

• Organic farming is a sustainable model, due to the high performance

of the resources used and the reduction in negative impacts (reduced

water consumption and carbon dioxide on the one hand, and energy

efficiency on the other).

• Almería is the Andalusian province with the most organic farmers

registered (2,112), cultivating an area of 46,376.91 hectares of

certified land.

• It is also the world’s leading horticultural region in terms of crops

grown under integrated pest management.

Agri-Food

3. Economic context
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Source: Invest In Almería.

• One of the most important sectors, mainly in Macael, where the largest

marble reserves in Spain are located, both for their volume and for their

quality.

• Colour variety and quality recognized throughout the world. It’s marble

has been in high demand from great architects for a long time. It can be

found in magnificent renowned monuments such as the Mosque of Cordoba

and the Monastery of Escorial, among others.

• 120 companies, in which more than 3,000 people work.

• Among the companies in the region, approximately 70% are engaged in the

cutting, carving and finishing of the stone while the rest are involved in

extracting the stone, clay and sand.

• Almería accounts for about 6% (in value) of Spanish marble exports. This

is 90% (in value) of Almería's exports, which highlights the higher added

value of Almerian production.

• The main destinations are the United States, United Kingdom, Germany,

France, Italy, Russia, Japan, and the United Arab Emirates.

Marble Industry

The Macael Quarry

3. Economic context
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Source: Invest In Almería.

• Almería leads Spain in this subsector. Linked to the strong influence of agriculture in Almería, there is a powerful infrastructure of companies and

institutions dedicated to developing biotechnological solutions.

• Various 'research poles'. Those of particular importance include: the Cajamar Foundation, through the work of the Las Palmerilla Experimental Station; the

University of Almería, through the Mediterranean Intensive Agrosystems and Agro-Food Biotechnology Research Centre (Ciaimbital) and Finca UAL-Anecoop;

the Tecnova Foundation’s Technological Centre for the Auxiliary, Post-harvest and Horticultural Packaging Industries; and the Institute of Agricultural and

Fisheries Research and Training (Ifapa), under the Ministry of Agriculture, which in Almería is located at the La Mojonera centre, a reference institution in four

areas: sustainable plant protection, genomics and biotechnology, agriculture and the environment, and agro-food engineering and technology. In the provincial

capital, there is also the Nautical-Fishing Centre of Almería.

Biotechnology

Opened in 2019 in Roquetas de Mar, the largest

biopesticides R&D centre in Europe

Investing 5.5 million in a new seed centre in

Almería.

3. Economic context
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Source: Invest In Almería.

Photovoltaics

• Almería is the Spanish province that has the most hours of sunshine per year

(more than 3,000).

• At the forefront of solar energy research: The Almería Solar Platform (PSA), located

in the Tabernas desert, is a solar technology research centre under the direction of the

Centre for Energy, Environmental and Technological Research (CIEMAT).

• The University of Almería has the CIESOL Solar Energy Research Centre, also

belonging to CIEMAT, which is a mixed centre that participates with the Almería Solar

Platform.

• Three new photovoltaic plants are projected in Tabernas and Turrillas (80 MW). In

Lucainena, where two 7.9 MW plants are already installed, a new 39.9 MW plant is

proposed.

Renewable energy

Wind Energy

• Almería has 19 wind farms (511.3 MW in 2018), equivalent to 20% of the installed

power in Andalusia.

• In addition, because of its geophysical situation, Almería has enormous potential for the

development of marine renewable energy projects.

3. Economic context

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Almería
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Source: Invest In Almería.

• Almería Tourism Sector employs 28,000 people (summer 2018).

• Values: good climate and an acceptably preserved coastline.

• During the last 5 years, Almería has doubled its number of

tourists, reaching 4.1 million overnight stays in September

2018.

• Almería was named the Spanish capital of gastronomy 2019.

• Outstanding protected areas:

• Maximum development in the 60s and 70s with the realization of

important film productions.

• At that time, Almería was a very underdeveloped province,

economically and socially. More than a thousand hours of

recordings and featured titles transformed Almería into the

"Spanish Hollywood".

• Because of its luminosity, the mild year-round climate, and

the variety of its landscapes, coupled with low production

costs, Almería became a globally recognized setting in the film

industry.

• Settings: Tabernas Desert and Gata-Níjar Cape Natural

Reserve, historic sites in the centre of Almería, the Alcazaba

fortress and other places of interest.

• The province has been the setting for more than 500 movies,

some of the best known:

Tourism Film

• CABO DE GATA-NIJAR Natural Reserve: the only maritime-

terrestrial natural reserve (37,500 ha of land and a marine 

area of 12,012 ha)

• SIERRA DE MARÍA-LOS VELEZ Nature Reserve

• SIERRA NEVADA National Park (the eastern slope is part of 

Almería province)

• DESERT OF TABERNAS Natural Area

• PUNTA ENTINAS-SABINAR Nature Reserve

3. Economic context

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Sectors in Almería
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Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Macroeconomic Variables

Source: INE. (P) Forecasts (2017), (A) Advance estimate (2018) (1st E) First estimate (2019). 

Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Own design from SPEE, SAE and General 

Treasury of Social Security. Ministry of Employment and Social Security.

• Almería has a higher GDP per capita, in absolute terms, than Andalusia as a whole (10.6% higher in 2017), with a similar evolution and recovery following the

2008 crisis.

• The unemployment trend has been similar to that experienced in the Andalusian Autonomous Community since 2012 (-27.8% in Carboneras compared to -

41.7% in Andalusia). The largest decrease experienced by the province at -47.3%. Carboneras surpassed Almería in 2019 (18.86% vs. 18.53%).

• Carboneras, the second Almerian municipality in terms of gross income per capita, is 14.6% above the provincial average, and 3% above that of the Andalusian

Autonomous Community.

• The province’s gross income per capita is 9.7% below the Andalusian average and 24.3% lower than the national average.

The trend in GDP per capita for Andalusia and Almería 
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10,5%

7,0%

8,6%

65,7%

8,3%

Agriculture and Fisheries Industry Construction Services No previous job

Economic Environment in the Area of Influence: Employment Profile

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Own design using data from 

the State Public Employment Service and the Andalusian Employment Service 2019.

3. Economic context
Employment contracts by activity sector 

11,4%

11,4%

8,2%

69,0%

11,4%

11,4%

8,2%

69,0%

30,4%

3,0%

5,4%

61,2%

29,9%

5,4%

7,7%

57,0%

CarbonerasAlmeríaAndalusia

Unemployment by activity

CarbonerasAlmeríaAndalusia

10,5%
7,0%

8,6%

65,7%

8,3%12,5%
3,9%

9,2%

65,7%

8,7%

7,9%
6,0%

9,3%

66,2%

10,7%

Jobs in Carboneras are mainly concentrated in

the service sector (69%) - commerce,

hospitality and transport - having a higher

figure than that for the Province (61.2%), and

that for the Andalusian Autonomous Community

(57%). Highlights include the volume of

employment contracts in industry (11.4%), far

higher than that for Almería (3%) or Andalusia

as a whole (5.4%). For its part, the agricultural

sector has fewer employment contracts

registered in Carboneras than in the Province,

or in Andalusia as a whole (11.4% vs. 30%

approx.).

The unemployment rate in Carboneras by

sector is similar to that for the province and

for the Andalusian Autonomous Community.

The highest unemployment rate is in the

service sector (the same sector that provides

the most employment) at 406 people. For

Agriculture and Fisheries in Andalusia and

Almería province, unemployment has a lower

relative weight compared to the employment

contracts generated.
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Carboneras. Local economic context: Business Fabric 

Source: INE, Central Directory of Companies. 2019.

• 483 companies (1.11% of Almerian companies). 80% of companies are in the service sector, particularly in commerce, hospitality and transport. The

construction sector makes up to 16% of the Carboneras business fabric.

• Although the industrial activity constitutes a lower percentage, it still has a very significant impact on the area’s GDP because, in addition to auxiliary

companies, there is a significant number of large industrial companies present in the area.

Number of 

companies in 

Carboneras 

387

17

79

No. of commercial, hospitality and transport companies
24

22 22

19

21

18
17 17

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

231

219

224

243

233

240

247
245

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

No. of industrial companies

No. of construction companiesNo. of companies in the rest of the service sector
107 105

102 101

87

79
75

79

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

118
123 123

132

143 143 144 142

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

3. Economic context
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Carboneras. Local economic context: Business Fabric

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Municipal records 2019.

Main economic activities Establishments with economic activity

No salaried 
employees

Up to 5 salaried 
employees

Between 6 and 
19 salaried 
employees

20 or more 
salaried 

employees

Economic activity
No. of 

establishments

Wholesale and Retail, Motor Vehicle and Motorcycle Repair (G) 166

Construction (F) 86

Hospitality (I) 84

Transport and storage (H) 45

Professional, scientific and technical activities (M) 34

• Wholesale and retail trade along with motor vehicle and motorcycle repair are the most important activities in the municipality, with 166

establishments. Professional, scientific and technical activities are the fifth most important activity.

• More than 300 establishments have no salaried employees. Less than 10% of establishments engaging in economic activity in Carboneras have more

than 6 employees.

• In addition to the importance of SMEs to local economic activity, the contribution of large industries to local GDP is particularly relevant,

especially the power plant, the desalination plant, the cement works and the biodiesel plant.

3. Economic context
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Carboneras. Local economic context: Agriculture

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and 

Rural Development, 2018.

• Herbaceous crops: 50% of the irrigated cultivation area is used for lettuces, the rest is distributed amongst other vegetables and tubers for human

consumption. Barley is the only product grown on non-irrigated land.

• Ligneous crops: citrus fruits (12 ha) are grown on the rest of the irrigated land. On non-irrigated land, 3 ha are dedicated to fruit trees.

• Almost 30% of the land is unproductive and 40% is mountainous (open, wooded, or woodland).

• While there is significant agricultural activity, the importance of intensive agriculture is lower than in the rest of the province.

Herbaceous crops

(110 Ha)

Main irrigated 

crop

Main non-

irrigated crop

Lettuce

54 Ha

Barley

2 Ha
Land occupied by arable crops

Fallow land, and other unoccupied land

Lands occupied by ligneous crops

Woodland

Open mount

Woody Mount

Unproductive terrain

Non-agricultural area

Rivers and lakes

110

3

80

116

442

338

607

304

149

Land distribution by use (ha)

3. Economic context

Ligneous crops

(80 Ha)

Main irrigated 

crop

Main non-

irrigated crop

Olive-oil 

production

41 Ha

Olive-oil 

production

24 Ha
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Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. INE Agricultural Activity Census. Ministry 

of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Sustainable Development. Andalusian fishing production.

LIVESTOCK

• 60% comprises goat farming, followed by sheep farming (27%). Carboneras has no organic production.

• Almost all of the fresh marine produce sold in the Carboneras Fish Market consists of fish, with only 0.7% molluscs and 0.14% crustaceans. Due to the

scarcity of the latter, it commands the highest value (14 euros per kg).

FISHING

Animals
No. of 

holdings

No. of 

animals

Sheep 6 119

Goats 5 269

Horses 3 6

Pigs 5 48

Birds 7 0

Rabbits 4 5

No. of boats
Gross 

tonnage
Power (kW)

66 3,303 7,498

Port of Carboneras fishing fleet 

Quantity and prices of fresh fish sold in the 

Carboneras Fish Market

4.926,76

8.090,19

14.976,96

Fish (788.5 t) Molluscs (5.6 t) Crustaceans (1.1 t)

Carboneras. Local economic context: Livestock and Fishing

3. Economic context



45Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Andalusian Tourism Registry 2019 and 

the Ministry of Tourism, Commerce and Sport.

Carboneras does not 

have any tourist 

campsites

Hotelier establishments Apartments
Rural Tourism 

Establishments

Hotels Hostels
Guest 

houses 1 key 2 keys
No. Places

1* 2* 3* 4* 1* Unique cat.

No Places No Places No Places No Places No Places No Places No Places No Places

1 20 6 188 1 50 1 66 5 121 7 148 77 295 33 154 2 14

Carboneras. Local economic context: Tourism

3. Economic context

• Mostly Sun and Beach tourism although the town also offers Nature, Health and

Beauty, Sports, Leisure and Amusement, and Culture and Gastronomy tourism.

• Highlights include the Cabo de Gata Nature Reserve, the Castle of San

Andrés, the Casa Los Fuentes, La Casa Música, the Island of San Andrés, the

Torre de Mesa Roldán, all of which have guided tours available.

• Other attractions include the many beaches and coves that can be accessed

along the coast. One of the best known is Playa de los Muertos.

Tourist accommodation capacity in Carboneras
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Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Ministry of Transport, Mobility and Urban 

Agenda and the Ministry of Development, Infrastructure and Land Management.
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New Second hand

Protection regime Age of housing

Almería

Real estate transactions

• All transactions in Carboneras are freeholds. Some

transactions in Almería are for protected housing (3.5%).

• In relation to the age of the housing, most transactions are

carried out on second-hand dwellings, the proportion being

similar for the municipality and the province.

• Protected transactions: 2 on rental properties and 1 for property

renovation

Carboneras. Local economic context: Housing

3. Economic context
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Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Ministry of the Interior. Directorate-

General for Traffic and Directorate-General for Land Transport.

Vehicle fleet by type

• 4,064 cars and 1,316 motorcycles and mopeds.

• Almost 80% of registrations in 2017 were for cars.

• 6 licensed taxis and 29 vehicles for hire with a driver. Most passenger transport is for

discretionary transportation.

Vehicle registrations in 2017 Transportation Authorizations (2017)

0 1000 2000 3000 4000 5000

Other vehicles

Trailers and semi-trailers

Mopeds

Industrial tractors

Buses

Trucks and vans

Motorcycles

Cars

156

9

3 15

1

3

1

12

3

Cars

Motorcycles

Vans

Trucks Up to 3,500 Kg

Trucks over 3,500 kg

Buses

Industrial tractors

Mopeds

Trailers and semi-trailers

Type of transport

Number 

of 

vehicles

Goods
Public 103

Private 19

Travel
Public 104

Private 0

6%

28%

66%

Taxis

Rent with driver

Discretionary

Licensed Passenger Transport 

Carboneras. Local economic context: Transport

3. Economic context
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Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Endesa Electricity Distribution, Ministry 

of Economic Affairs and Digital and Telephone Transformation.

ENERGY

• The Administration/public services and industry sectors account for most of the energy consumed in the municipality. Residential

electricity consumption is only 1,929 KWh (total 269,644 KWh).

• The latest technology reaches most homes (ADSL, 3.5G and 4G).

• The main telephone provider mostly offers basic telephone services and ADSL.

COMMUNICATION

0,3%

30,3%

0,9%

0,7%

67,8%

0,01%

Electricity consumption by sector (MWh)

Agriculture Industry

Commerce Residential sector

Administration-Public Services Rest

50%

2%

48%

PSTN ISDN ADSL

TECHNOLOGY
HOMES 

COVERED

ADSL
2 Mbps 90 to 100

10 Mbps 90 to 100

VDSL 10 to 20

HFC 10 to 20

FTTH 0 to 10

Wireless
2 Mbps 0 to 10

30 Mbps 0 to 10

UMTS with HSPA (3.5G) 90 to 100

LTE (4G) 90 to 100

Broadband coverage by technology 

type
Line type offered by Telefónica

Carboneras. Local economic context: Energy and Communication
3. Economic context
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Support instruments: Research Cents

3. Economic context

There are a significant number of nearby Research Centres that might potentially collaborate in developing innovations

applicable to the industrial sector:

The Almería Science-Technological Park (PITA)

The Advanced Renewable Energy Technology Centre (CTAER)

Las Palmerillas Experimental Station (CAJAMAR).

The Foundation for Auxiliary Agricultural Technologies (TECNOVA)

The Arid Zones Experimental Station (EEZA)

The Foundation for Agricultural Research in the Province of Almería (FIAPA)

The Experimental Farm Foundation - University of Almería (UAL-ANECOOP).

Research Centre

The Andalusian Centre for the Evaluation and Monitoring of Global Change (CAESG)

The Mediterranean Intensive Agrosystems and Agri-Food Biotechnology Research Centre 

(CIAMBITAL)

The Mediterranean Research Centre for the Economy and Sustainable Development 

(CIMEDES)

The Solar Energy Research Centre (CIESOL)

The Stone Technology Centre (CTAP)

The University of Almería
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3. Economic context

UNIVERSITY DEGREES AND MASTERS

There is a wide range of available University

Degrees and Masters related to industrial activities

(agricultural, electrical, mechanical, industrial

chemistry, environmental sciences, ...)

VARIETY OF INDUSTRY-RELATED TRAINING COURSES

Electricity, Electronics, Mechanics, a wide range of

University Degrees and Masters courses related to

industrial activities (agricultural, electrical,

mechanical, food industry, maintenance of facilities,

transport and logistics.....)

Support instruments: Training
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Local Level

European Level
National Level

Autonomic Community 

(Regional) Level

Support instruments: Financing

* More detailed information available in the 'Financial Support' document.
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EUROPEAN COMMISSION

• The Just Transition Fund for the period 2021-2027.

3. Economic context

Support instruments: European and National Levels

THE ECOLOGICAL TRANSITION MINISTRY:
• Just Transition Strategic Plan

• Support for Projects of Local Entities Affected by the Power Plant Closure Process.

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY, TRADE AND TOURISM:
• ENISA Business Growth Financing Line (SMEs). 

• ENISA Technology-based Enterprises Financing Line (EBT). 

• ENISA Young Entrepreneurs Financing Line.

• Constitution of Guarantees CERSA (The Spanish Counter-guarantee Company).

• The IDAE Programme of Subsidies for Energy-Efficiency Operations in SMEs and Large Enterprises in the Industrial Sector.

• CDTI Innovation Direct Financing Line (LIC).

• CDTI Expansion Direct Financing Line (LIC A).

• REINDUS AID - Subsidies for Re-industrialization and Industrial Competitiveness Programmes.

• «COLLABORATION CHALLENGES» R&D&i projects

MINISTRY OF FINANCE
• Regional Economic Incentives. 
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REGIONAL GOVERNMENT (JUNTA DE ANDALUCÍA) - DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS, KNOWLEDGE,

ENTERPRISE AND UNIVERSITIES

• Regional Government Grant Programme.

• Digital Transformation Grants. 

REGIONAL GOVERNMENT (JUNTA DE ANDALUCÍA) - DEPARTMENT OF TAX, INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

• Andalusian Energy Agency: Andalusian Sustainable Energy Development Programme. “Andalusia is more”.

• SUSTAINABLE CONSTRUCTION Incentive line.

• SUSTAINABLE SME Incentive line.

• SMART NETWORKS Incentive line.

3. Economic context

Support instruments: Regional and Local Levels

ALMERIA PROVINCIAL COUNCIL

• "Promoting Self-Employment“ Project.

• "Promoting the Social Economy" Project.

UNIVERSITY OF ALMERIA

• UALtransfierE plan.

• Innovative Actions.

• Innovative Social Actions.
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Facilities: Education

3. Economic context

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Population and Housing Census, and the 

Ministry of Education and Sport.

Carboneras - Public Centres and Associated 

Units by educational level

• There are 9 public education centres for first grade studies (no private education centres for any level). 2nd Cycle and Primary children

excel with 4 and 3 centres, respectively, and with 12 and 25 associated units/groups, respectively. For secondary studies, there are 3

centres with 20 associated units. There is also an adult education centre.

• There is a higher proportion of teachers for first-grade studies than the provincial average (59% vs. 51%). Of the 112 teachers in

Carboneras, 56 belong to the 2nd Infant Cycle, Primary, and Special Education levels.

Teachers in public schools by 

educational level
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Facilities: Buildings and homes

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Census of Population and Housing.

Buildings by no. of properties (comparative, %) Buildings intended for housing (and no. of 

properties) per year by building construction

Carboneras has 3,188 buildings with 6,466 properties.

Almost 85% are buildings with 1 or 2 properties, compared

to the province, where the same proportion of buildings

have only one property.
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• Housing construction soared from the 1970s, when 573 buildings

were constructed with a total of 965 properties.

• In the 2000s, buildings began to be constructed that had a greater

number of properties (during the last period, there were almost 3

properties on average per building).

• This is similar to the development in the province as a whole, with the

exception of Almería city in the 1990s, where it dropped.

Almería

Carboneras

3. Economic context
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Facilities: Buildings and homes

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Census of Population and Housing.

Types of buildings (no.)
Buildings destined for housing 

according to the facilities
Building condition (%)

0 500 1000 1500 2000

Only business premises

Business premises
shared with some…

Collective housing

Family homes shared
with business premises

Several family homes

A single family home
INSTALLATIONS

No. of 

BUILDINGS

Accessibility

Yes, with an 

elevator 1

Yes, no elevator 15

No, with elevator 1

No, no elevator 2,243

Running water

Public supply 2,237

Private supply 10

none 13

Garage 863

Gas distributed by pipes 2

Telephone line 2,240

0,2% 0,6%

82%

84%

86%

88%

90%

92%

94%

96%

98%

100%

Carboneras Almería

Good With some deficiencies Bad Terrible

• The condition of buildings in Carboneras

is better than in Almería (98% in good

condition compared to 88%).

• 9% of the buildings in the province have

some deficiencies and 3% are in a bad or

ruinous state (1% in Carboneras).

Most buildings have no elevator. The vast

majority of homes have a public (mains)

water supply. Only 27% have a garage, 2

buildings have gas distributed by pipes

and most have the telephone line

installed.

Most buildings are single family homes

and 311 buildings contain several

family homes. 4.3% contain mostly

family homes shared with business

premises and almost 5% contain only

business premises.

3. Economic context
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1. Introduction

2. Litoral Power Plant and its surrounding area

4. Sociodemographic Context

3. Economic Context 

Executive Summary
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Sociodemographic context

Social features

4. Sociodemographic context

• A stable population (8,004 inhabitants in Carboneras in 2019) with a relative increase over 10

years (0.5%).

• A very low population spread (98% approx. in population centres).

• Adult population pyramid in Carboneras (22% under 20 years old). The highest population

concentration is in the 45 to 64-year-old (28) group.

• Foreign population density (12%) lower than in the rest of Almería (20.3%). A positive migration

balance.

• A high level of training in the population compared to other provincial municipalities.

• Greater training provision in primary studies (65% of students in public education centres).
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97,55%

2,45%

Coals

Population centres Spread

Demographic profile

4. Sociodemographic context

Source: INE. Official population figures from the revised Municipal Electoral Roll, as of January 1 

2020. Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Municipal Records.

Population trend

• Downward trend over recent years, since the 2008 crisis, with a slight upturn in 2019. A relative increase over 10 years of +0.5% but well

below that of the Province of Almería as a whole (+4.7%).

• Low population spread (more than 97% live in population centres), which is higher in other municipalities (a population spread in the

province of 6.41%).

Population spread
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Demographic profile

4. Sociodemographic context

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Taken from the Municipal Electoral Roll 

of inhabitants; INE.

Age distribution

• Carboneras and Almería have a similar population distribution to that of the Autonomous Community.

• A relatively young population in Carboneras (average age 40.5 years), with the largest population group ranging from 30 to 64 years old,

and similarly distributed between men and women.

• A positive migration balance of 9% out of the total (411 immigrants vs. 341 emmigrants), similar to that of Almería Province (10%). The

immigration percentage is below the provincial average (12% vs. 20.3%), with immigrants coming mainly from Morocco (in the case of

Carboneras).

Carboneras migration balance
Carboneras Population 

Pyramid 2019
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Educational profile

4. Sociodemographic context

Source: Andalusian Institute of Statistics and Cartography. Population and Housing Census, and the 

Ministry of Education and Sport.

Carboneras

• 41% of the population have no studies or only completed primary studies, compared to 33% in Almería and 31% in Andalusia. Nearly half of

Carboneras' population have completed secondary, high school or professional training studies.

• Of the 1,364 students enrolled in primary and secondary education, 65% are at the primary level, in Carboneras’ public education centres (it

has no private education centres). Those students at the secondary level are mostly in E.S.O (Obligatory Secondary Education).

Students in public education 

centres (Carboneras)AlmeríaAndalusia
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Litoral Power Plant

(Carboneras, Almería) 

Socio-Economic Analysis of Carboneras and its area of influence


